
Can you believe it's already June? The year is progressing so fast, and when the lovely Ruth from
our craft classes told us she was preparing prizes for our Christmas raffle we were taken aback!
(Thanks Ruth for your forward thinking). 
As mentioned prior, we are in currently processing refunds. If you received your payment via
cheque, please bank it as soon as possible as we need the money to clear by the end of June.
Eftpos payments should be completed our end this week, with 7 day bank clearances likely.  
It's been great to see the classrooms at Learning in the Hills with new coats of paint. Council is
finalising painting of the kitchen and toilets this week so when classes start again you should
notice the place looks a lot fresher. 
Plans are underway for classes to commence in Term 3. You will be notified shortly regarding what
this means for returning students.  
What have you been up to lately? We'd love you to email us pics or stories we can include in our
upcoming Newsletters. 

    Any questions, call the Office on 9639 7918.   Stay safe and well, Anita and Louise
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Learning in the Hills Update

Any changes?
 

We enjoy creating this
newsletter for you each

fortnight and have received
great feedback from people
saying they love reading it. 
If you are currently receiving

this via post, we would
appreciate if you are able to
let us know if you're happy to
receive it by email instead to

help us save on postage
costs.  Please also let us

know if you no longer want to
receive the newsletter.
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Can you solve these puzzles?

Answers in the next newsletter!



Need Help?

Financial support call Hills Community Aid Financial Inclusion
Team on 96398620. 
Emotional support call Lifeline on 131114 or Beyond Blue on
1300 22 4636.
Domestic Violence non emergency support call HCA Safer
Communities on 96398620.
Emergency Support contact 000

Free Meditation in Motion Session 
in the Park with Elena

 
Thursday 25 June 12-1pm

 
Meet outside of Learning in the Hills and walk to the park together.

BYO lunch and drink if you want to stay back to eat together at the outside tables. 
 

Register your interest by calling: 96397918

 
This group is for anyone who is interested in any
type of Art, Craft or creative ideas. The host is one
of HCA's staff members (Crystal) who posts a
weekly creative video class. Participants suggest
what they would like to learn and this is
accommodated where possible. Pic on the right is
from one of her polymer miniature classes.  
 
For more information, check out this link. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/22709491432
08820/
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What's happening...

Join our HCA Creative Group on Facebook



 

Last newsletter we requested feedback on the following: 
"Name some of the inventions over the years you couldn't

live without?" Here are some of the responses: 
 

"I have two, the first is corny, my Mum (invented by her
dad and mum) and the second is daggy, my many
various colouring in pencils and my four boxes of

cardboard colour in Bible quote cards."
(Lynda-Jane)

 
"I can't live without my microwave because it enables

me to bake and freeze batches of food and reheat them
rather than cook every night!" - (Dianne)

 
"My computer - these days you need it for online

banking and researching information." (Stephanie)
 

"I can't live without my washing machine!" (Louise)
 

Reader contributions
S E N D  U S  Y O U R  P I C S ,  J O K E S  O R  S T O R I E S  F R O M  H O M E

email: learninginthehills@hca.org.au
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Lyn Swanson sent in the pic of the card making
above with the message: "Joyce Brown has been

helping Sandra and myself with card making"

Inventions you can't live without?

Our talented Painting tutor, Maria has been
following a family tradition of embroidering

sheets and baby bedding for her first
grandchild during the break. Thanks Maria for
sharing these photos of your lovely handiwork!


